1.0 Call to Order

2.0 Discuss and act upon Awarding Contract for Overhead Door Replacement at Fire Safety Complex to request funding from Board of Finance.

3.0 Discuss and Act upon Awarding Contract for Senior Center Drywall Repair and Painting.

4.0 Discuss and Act Upon Selecting Vendor for Purchase and Installation of Propane Stove at the Fire Safety Complex

5.0 Discuss and act on Chip Sealing Contract funds to come from DPW budget.

6.0 Discuss and act on Storm Basin Clean Out funds to come from DPW budget.

7.0 Discuss and act upon Bid Specifications for Computer Services Agreement.

8.0 Discuss and act upon authorizing Sending to Auction Public Works Equipment.

Suspend Special Meeting, Convene Executive Session

9.0 Executive Session Per Connecticut General Statutes Section 1-200(6)(B), to discuss Union Negotiations

End Executive Session, Resume Special Meeting

10.0 Possible Action regarding Negotiations

11.0 Adjournment

Respectfully Submitted,

Betsy Petrie, First Selectman